Abstract-The mechanics of a rigid sphere contact interaction with the top composite surface of elastic rigid-plastic solids is analyzed. Analytic dependencies are obtained describing both the character of load changing on rigid pyramidal and spherical indenters versus the depth of indentation in a topcomposite and elastic and plastic properties of layered system components.
I. INTRODUCTION
Among known nondestructive methods of machine parts mechanical characteristics monitoring hardness tests are widely spread. It is well known a method of material micro mechanical characteristics and micro hardness evaluation by examination the depth of indenter penetration under load. The method consists in continuous indenter penetration in a specimen with reg istration of kinetic d iagram "load-depth of indentation".
Usually one uses as indenters Vickers diamond pyramids or small diameter balls made of hard alloys. The development of the methods of parts surfaces hardening by concentrated flows of energy and matter allows obtaining high-quality coatings with the thickness of a fraction of micron. Mechanical properties of such coatings may d iffer markedly fro m that of substrates [1] .
It is necessary to realize that diagnostics of such surfaces by instrumental indentation method allows obtaining a design value of micro hardness, which is the comp lex (co mposited) one, and according to opinion of many researchers this value takes into account both the hardness of the coating and the substrate.
II. STATE OF THE ART
In the work [1] the mechanics of indentation of a rigid sphere of rad ius Rin elastic rigid-p lastic two-layered halfspace(single-layered topocomposite) is considered. The topocompositeconsists of a top layer with thickness h coherently boundedwith a substrate, which is essentially thicker than a top layer, i.e.H>>h. The material of the top layer has elastic characteristics -the modulus ofnormal elasticity E 1 , Poisson' s ratio μ 1 and yield point (init ial tensile yield stress) 1 T  , for thesubstrate material these characteristics are 0
In [1] a nu mber of appro ximate analyt ic engineering dependences for the topocomposite under consideration was obtained for determination stress-strain parameters of contact and some effective characteristics (effective rig idity, effective yield point, bearing capacity and complex hardness) in terms of coating thickness, geometry of contact and physicalmechanical characteristics of topocomposite components.
In particular the following analytic dependence was obtained for the complex surface hardness of a single-layered topocomposite with hard thin coating:  Critical radius a 0 cr conforms to the mo ment of plastic deformation beginning in the substrate resulted fro m indention into it a rigid sphere of rad ius R. This value can be computed by formulae g iven in [2] .
Substrate hardness, which value is used as a basic factor in eqn (1), can be determined experimentally by any of known methods. Brinell hardness HB allows co mputing a mean pressure in the imp rint formed due to a spherical indenter penetration to surface. While determin ing Brinell hardness it is necessary to provide conditions, under which the load on the indenter ensures maximal mean stress in the imprint. This requirement is fulfilled if the imprint diameter d is with in the limits , where D -the spherical indenter diameter. The method of Vickers hardness (HV) determination
International Conference on Computer Information Systems and Industrial Applications (CISIA 2015) consists in indentation of the standardized tetrahedral d iamond pyramid with the square basis in a material surface under study.
Between hardness measurements by Vickers and Brinell methods there are much in co mmon. Really at indentation of a diamond pyramid with the standardized angler one receives HV values close to HB values obtained at an "ideal" imprint [3] . The depth of an imp rints by Vickers method can be expressed in that case through the diameter of an imprint d by Brinell one as
The computed hardness is directly proportional to the relation of the value of load to the sizes of an imprint and for the given material is constant value, which doesn't depend on the load (at measurement by Vickers method it is reached automatically o wing to similarity of imp rints irrespective of depth, whereas at measurements by Brinell method it is true for conditions ).
Under kinetic indentation of a rigid sphere of radius R in a rig id-plastic med iu m the mediu m is deformed first elastically and then ideally plastically. The elastic part of the diagram "load -depth of indentation" is described by the Hertz formula :
  wheret is the depth of indentation under spherical indenter;
The limit ing depth of indentation , corresponding to the transition fro m elastic deformat ion to purely plastic one, for elastic ideally plastic material is defined fro m the condition of equality of mean pressure in contact to the value of limit ing hardness :  
In the field of p lastic deformat ion the dependence of load fro m the depth of indentation can be obtained by formu la (4) transforming (see the author's paper [4] ).
When indentation of rigid pyramid occurs, the field of elastic deforming is absent, and the value of micro hardness (mean pressure) at any depth of indentation can be obtained using well-known formu la for Vickers hardness calculation:
  where (for P in Kgf and s in mm)
Experimentally obtained kineticdiagram"load -depth of indentation" allows computing not only surface hardness of the material under study but Yung's modulus and a nu mber of other mechanical characteristics. While studying the surface hardness of hardened materials (topocomposites ) it is necessary to consider effect of a substrate on the value of the composited hardness, taking into account that the character of changes of this value fro m the coating thickness is unknown.
III. PROCEDURE OF PROBLEM SOLUTION
Let us re-arrange eqn (1), which describes layered solid theoretical hardness dependence on coating thickness, in that one describing the hardness dependence on the depth of indenter penetration s. For what we will consider the geometrical ratios characterizing interrelations between limit radius of aim printa c cr due to a sphere of radius R indentation on the surface of a layered system with the depth of indentation of a tetrahedral pyramid. and using eqn (1) we can write down the fo llo wing analytical dependence, which connects the change of the load on the pyramid with the depth of its indentation in a topocomposite: 
Analytic expression obtained above as for one concrete type of topocomposites graphically presented in fig.1 .
The curves are also presented here demonstrated the dependence "load -depth of indentation" for uniform co mpact The second range II is characterized by the location of the point where plastic deformation originates in the base material and by its permanent position on the layer-coating interface within the whole range. The third range III of the coating thickness is the site where p lastic deformat ion is located in the base material.
For the case of a rigid sphere indentation in the surface of a single-layered topocomposite the diagram "load-depth of indentation" consists of two parts. The first one belongs to the mo ment of elastic deformat ion and the second-to plastic deformation of the material under test.
For convenience of superposition of the formu lae connecting the load with the indentation depth both under elastic and plastic deformations, we can represent formula (2) as: (11) by "h" and using early obtained expressions (1), (7) and (8) we can write down the analytic dependences connecting the load on the indenter at microhardness tests with the depth of indentation of the rigid sphere of radius R:
For the depth of indentation 
IV. CONCLUSIONS A transformat ion of the analytic expression given in [1] was proposed, which describes the dependence of complex(co mposited) surface hardness of a single-layered elastic rigid-plastic topocomposite on the topocomposite characteristic geometrical parameters and characteristics of spherical indenter contact with this material (coating thickness, limiting radius of elastic imp rint)and physicalmechanical propert ies of co mponents of layered solid (elastic constants, yield points of coating and substrate).
An analytical exp ression was received for complex hardness of topocomposite surface layer determination depending on the depth of penetration of rig id pyramidal and spherical indenters. Analytical expressions were also founded which allo w describing the character of change of load on rig id pyramidal and spherical indenters depending on the depth of their penetration in topocomposite, elastic and plastic properties of layered system co mponents. 
